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STEAi HEATING.
r AT this season of the year the heating of houses is a subject
of interest te nearly every orre. Many of tht readers of our
paper are especially interested in steam heating, and are note
engaged in ,getting such appliances ready for the winter's
work.

The most important part of a steam reating apparutus is the
bolier, and next te that in importance is the furace. Unless
these are suitable and of sufficient capacity, ail the rest of the
apparatus will be found unsatisfactory, no matter hcow skilfully
it may be done. Some stean fitters advocafe the use of sectional
boilers of cast iron, and containing the furnace within the pats
of the boiter. These, no doubr, are cheaper and more coaven-
ient to sell and erect in place ; but when that mruch has been
said lin their favour, the list of their good qualities is about
complete. In sme circumstances it is necessary te have a
boiler in wvhici steam is quickly raised, but it should be remem-
bered that a boiter in which steam can be quickly raised is also
one in which it will quickly go dorwn, should the fire becoee
dit.

For this climate, with its great variations of temperature
during the winter, the boiler of a stesm hesting apparatus
should be made large enough te give ample steasm for the
coldest veather, and the fumuace part should be se arranged
that the fire may bum slowly and yet maintain a steam pressure.
The boiter should contain a considerable quantity of water, and
it will be found of advantage te have the furnace of brick, se as
to form a reservoir of beat, which will be radiated te the boiter
whenever the ire becomes duiL.

Tht boiler and furnace should be of such capacity and se
arranged as not te require -the constant attendance of the man
in charge. The fAst cost mray be more, but the annual expendi-
titre for fuel, attendance and repairs will be less wien the boiter
is large and the furnace made se thai a slow burning ire keeps
up steamr. The comlfort and satisfaction obtained wili more
than repay for the greater outlay.

In another article the size of boiler and furace in proportion
te the amounit of piping te ir kepi hot will be discussed-at
presect it is proposed te say something about getting ready for
winter.

Tise boiter, it is assumred, is alt rigit and not requiring any
repairs what, then, should be done in order to get ready ?
The boiter should be carefully gone over, and ail dirt and dust
removed fromt it and froa the furnace. This should be dont,
even thougilh was ail cleaned out in the early sommer. The
next thing te do is to remrake the hand hole and ma banole joints.
The hand bole joints shouild be very carefully made, as they
should be absolutely tight in order te prevent the sightest
anount of leakage. Corrosion of the boiter head soon follows a
littile leakage at the hand holes. In making these joints, it is a
good plan te r e todemstely thièk ruiier, and tp mrake a paste
of black leari and nil, and put it on botir sides of the rbiber.
The band bot cuir should not be screwed ui too tightly wien
the boiler is cold, and should be scewuend ors afrer steam has
been up or the water at the boiling point. Ail the valves about
the boiler and its connections siould be examined, and the
spindles properly packed if new packing is needed. Then close
the blow-off cocks, sec tirat any check valves either in the feed
or return pipes are in order, and while fret te rise .have not toc
much% lifr. The lifr shnoul never exceed one-fourth the diameter

*e.ofrct.varlve, and rmay be less. Open thie valves on ie steam
and return pipes, andt tl rn irrr on the rwter and fill the boiler
o within a couple or inches of the level atî whici h i iciended

te keep tIre water wien stertr is up).
Whie the ester is being run in, the guage clrcks, or safety

valve, should be Open te allow.the air te escape frocm the boiter.
The Are should then be ligited, ;lai the water slovly heated
until steta is taised. Vlen steam has bogun te flow throughr
the pipes the valves ai ail the radiators should be opened, and
any requiring packing marked for attention by re-packing. if
any radiators do net heat, the air valves should.be openei tio
allow the air te escape.

When stexam is up) the return pipe should so becomte warm,

sbowing thai circulation is going on throughout the apparatus.
If jr dotes no. become warm, the cause of the stöppage cf circu.
lation sbould be.searched out and removed.

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND HEAT.
IT is certain that we are upon the eve of great discoveries in

the field of electrical science. The perfection te which electric
lighting bas attained, great as it is, is but the threshold as ir
were of the possibilities yet to be realized. When it is con-
sidered that of the amount of energy expended not one-renthr
appears as light, leaving the larger proportion te take the forrm
of heat, it is ai once seen that absolute perfection is yet a long
way off. Light without heat is the dream of the scientific
explorer in the realm of nature, and when it is successfully
achieved our present wasteful methods will appear crude indeed.
We are burning up our stoves as wieil as Our fuel. We are like
the Chinaman wiho invented cooked pig-we burn dor our
bouse to get roast pork. The experiments ci Tesla with cur-
rents of high frequency are opon this line, and may yet take
practical shape. If a medium of sufficient tenuity could be
found capable of lransmitting the almost inconceivably rapid
vibrations of light as set in motion and maintained by the subtle
force of electricity, the grosser form of caloric would be passed
and left behind, and the cold and brilliant aurora glow of heat-
less lifht would be attained. But where is ibis medium te be
found ?: The molecules of ordinary metals are incapable of
being attuned to the rapidrty required. Copper, our best con-
ductor, would probably be toc inert te transmit the vibratory
force, and be dead as so much wood. Although the tlectric
current may be weighed and measured with precision and
appears to follow· certain flxed laws, but littile is known of its
actual constitution, and in what manner it is transmitted along
the most favorable path. But there are immense possibilities

'in it, and befôre long tee may look for furtier discoveries in
its application te the production et light.

A valuable paper on " Sanitary Plumbing" was rend by Mr.
Cesare Marani, lecturer. in Sanitary Engineering, at a recent
meeting of the Engmeering Society of the School of Practicai
Science.e Messrs. Burke, Curry, Townsend and Bousfield,
muembers of the Ontario Association of Architects, were present,
and took part in the discussion which follorwed.

It is proposed in future te charge builders in Toronto with the
cost cf plumbing inspection in buildings under construction.
The proposal is a proper one. There is no valid reason why the
cost of this work should be charged against the general expendi-
ture of tle city. If inspection of old plumbing is required, a fee
Of $5 must be depoesited by the person who desires the work
done. There is no better resson for free inspection ofnew work
than of old. The charge should simrrply fcrmn another lie iii
the builders estimate, and should ultimately coure out of the
pocket cf the owner of the building.

A jury recently found rite city of Toronto guilty of negligence
in allowing foui-smelling refuse te be dumped in proximity to a
citizer's dwrelling, thereby causingan outbreak of diptheria in
his family and the desth of tata of bis children. While the ver-
dict svas undoubtedly just, the amount of damages arrarded te
the plaintiff-less than $4oo-was ridiculously small. It is welil,
however, that the courts should sound the warning- that those
who carelessly endanger the public health wili be calledt te
account. The comments of the judge upon the danger arising
rom the system of ventilating sewers iuto the public streets
wrere timely. An improvement which would secure the dis.
charge of serrer gas at such a ieight that it would noi assault
the passerby or invade citizens in their homes or places of busi-
ness is rrrgently required.

PERSONAL.
hlie deart; has ten place sice outr Inst issue, of Mr. John T. Sirks.

engine r or the Corry of Vork. Mr. Stokex heId isipositio for twenty.
five or tthirty years. His lite was ure of great ctivhy and usefutnes. tat
the integrity a kindlies of his chaacter cused him, ta b-deseredruly

'The friends of M. Ernest Wilby. formerly a nrermber of the Toromo
Architeetrml Skeeth Clrb, who wient to Enginnd erly l the yer with the
object of prosecuting the study rf his profession. will the pleed to learn
that since Martch te tisa beeni emirloyert In tre office.lof r. Cnctrti, s
protinent ot tndon architet.
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